Small and medium-sized commercial buildings can be retrofitted to significantly reduce their energy use, however it is a huge challenge as owners usually lack of the expertise and resources to conduct detailed on-site energy audit to identify and evaluate cost-effective energy technologies. This study presents a DEEP (database of energy efficiency performance) that provides a direct resource for quick retrofit analysis of commercial buildings. DEEP, compiled from the results of about ten million EnergyPlus simulations, enables an easy screening of ECMs (energy conservation measures) and retrofit analysis. The simulations utilize prototype models representative of small and mid-size offices and retails in California climates. In the formulation of DEEP, large scale EnergyPlus simulations were conducted on high performance computing clusters to evaluate hundreds of individual and packaged ECMs covering envelope, lighting, heating, ventilation, air-conditioning, plug-loads, and service hot water. The architecture and simulation environment to create DEEP is flexible and can expand to cover additional building types, additional climates, and new ECMs. In this study DEEP is integrated into a web-based retrofit toolkit, the Commercial Building Energy Saver, which provides a platform for energy retrofit decision making by querying DEEP and unearthing recommended ECMs, their estimated energy savings and financial payback.
Introduction
Buildings consume 40% of the total primary energy in the United States [1] . Small and medium commercial buildings smaller than 50,000 ft 2 (4647 m 2 ) represent 95% of the number of commercial buildings, and consume 47% of the total energy of the commercial buildings excluding malls [2] . Energy efficient technologies can reduce energy use in buildings, save money, and mitigate the environmental impacts of energy use such as global climate change. More than 45% savings can be realized in small and medium commercial buildings from cost effective retrofits [2] . To improve building energy efficiency, governmental retrofit guidelines and utility incentive programs promote retrofit activities in the buildings sector. However, it is not easy for building owners and energy managers to obtain tangible information on the applicability of retrofit technologies, nor how much energy or cost can be saved. Although a wide range of technologies are readily available, Ma et al. pointed out that the main challenge still lies in how to identify the most effective retrofit measures to meet building owner's investment criteria [3] . Many building owners of large commercial buildings use ESCOs (Energy Service Companies) to conduct energy audits to identify effective energy retrofit and management strategies. Energy audits provide a summary of potential retrofit measures or operational improvements coupled with building energy performance evaluations, to improve energy efficiency. Detailed energy audits often involve elaborate data collection over long time durations, the development and calibration of an energy model, and iterative simulations for detailed analysis [4] .
Beyond energy audits, data-driven analytics enable energy retrofits to help operational improvements. The data-driven approach, powered by measured energy use data at short time intervals, enriches analysis for energy profiling and diagnostics. For example, the 5-min interval data of chiller power was used to detect cycling of chillers which would not be possible using hourly or larger interval data. Smart meters are adopted rapidly, and use of the interval electric use data fills information gaps to inform operational energy saving strategies that cannot be realized with the simulation-based retrofit analysis [5] .
Unique engineering expertise is required to characterize building equipment and systems for the development and configuration of simulation models, which can require days or weeks of work depending upon model complexity and the amount of parametric simulations. Building owners and stakeholders of SMBs (small and medium-sized buildings) usually lack the resources to conduct detailed retrofit analysis. Instead they tend to rely on simple assessments, using rule-of-thumb calculations for retrofit energy and cost savings. Although initially inexpensive, this approach lacks accuracy, resulting in retrofit strategies for isolated measures without consideration of interactive effects between measures. Therefore, the potential energy savings or economic benefits may not be maximized [6] .
Alternatively, a large set of packaged simulations performed by experts will provide an easy and authentic solution for quick retrofit analysis [7] . Although a pre-simulated approach comes with limitations, such as the use of prototypes to represent actual buildings which may not match the actual geometry of the buildings, it provides an immediate and reliable energy assessment. In the last five years, some of the pre-simulated databases developed include the U.S. DOE (Department of Energy)'s 179D easy calculator [8] , Energy Impact Illinois' EnCompass [9] , DEER (Database for Energy Efficient Resources) (CEC 2014c), and LBNL (Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory)'s COMBAT (Commercial Building Analysis Tool) for Energy-Efficiency Retrofit [10] . The DOE's 179D energy calculator supports the tax deduction program Section 179D Energy Policy Act [11] and determines tax deduction eligibility for energy efficiency improvements to commercial buildings. Pre-simulated data are used to determine partial and interim compliance and to avoid high costs associated with simulations. EnCompass searches 278,000 energy models of large Chicago office buildings to find a best-fit baseline energy model from the pre-simulated database, and presents the energy data with energy saving opportunities and retrofit recommendations. DEER provides a list of retrofit recommendations and associated energy savings. Using batch mode analysis, data from roughly 65,000 eQuest pre-simulation runs integrates retrofit measures with a subset of the California commercial buildings. COMBAT uses prototype building models for different commercial building types in China. The prototype models using EnergyPlus were applied to a large number of ECMs (energy conservation measures) in major Chinese cities, creating a presimulated database. Recent advances in computing environments have enabled the execution of large scale building energy simulations for database creation, considering various energy-related analysis including model calibration, energy optimization, and zero-energy building design. Typically building owners and facility managers use the pre-simulated databases to screen potential measures as a starting point of retrofit.
HPC (High performance computing) brings new opportunities to accelerate energy retrofit assessment of commercial buildings through the development of database creation comprised of energy efficiency performance parameters derived from simulations. Existing retrofit tools allow for parametric runs to explore alternative design options. The OpenStudio PAT (Parametric Analysis Tool) [12] and jEPlus [13] provide a parametric shell to define parameter values for different design options and call EnergyPlus to conduct multiple, automated simulations. EnergyPlus, with OpenStudio SDK (Software Development Kit) and PAT, is well suited for large-scale, whole building energy simulations in an HPC environment. OpenStudio SDK enables effective EnergyPlus simulations by applying ECMs from a BCL (Building Component Library). PAT conducts cloud-based simulations of multiple OpenStudio models that are parametrically related to a baseline model. Hale et al. described a cloud-based energy simulation method that uses OpenStudio for model calibration in parallel computing using the Amazon Elastic Computer Cloud service [14] . This method highlighted multi-nodal computing architecture for model parameterizations used for calibration, which can potentially recommend combinations of retrofit energy saving measures with the calibrated model. Naboni et al. identified an open-source and cloudbased service that can be applied in architectural and engineering practices, spreading the use of parametric energy simulation [15] . A parametric shell for EnergyPlus, jEPlus handles simulation jobs executed on the VENUS-C cloud infrastructure VENUS-C (Virtual multidisciplinary EnviroNments Using Cloud infrastructures) provides a scalable and flexible virtual infrastructure empowering easy deployment [16] . The use of the cloud-based HPC reduces the computational time for parametric simulations allowing for evaluation of many more measures and their integrative effect, thus contributing to a potentially higher degree of building energy savings, relative to conventional design processes. The input to EnergyPlus can often extend to the order of a few thousand parameters that have to be calibrated manually by an expert for realistic energy modeling. This makes the process challenging and expensive thereby making building energy modeling sometimes unfeasible for smaller projects. Auto-tune research employs machine-learning algorithms to generate energy models for the different kinds of standard reference buildings in the U.S. building stock. Sanyal et al. explored the computational challenge of using supercomputers to conduct millions of EnergyPlus simulations on supercomputers that were subsequently used to train machine learning algorithms to generate parametric space and the variety of building locations and types [17] .
There are other ways of conducting massive simulations using distributed computing resources such as HTCondor and CometCloud that facilitate task processing. HTC (High-throughput computing) Condor is widely used by researchers to employ the full potential of distributed computers for computational intensive tasks, such as simulations and calculations [18] . Condor is an opensource HTC workload management software for a cluster of distributed computer resources. As an example, the HTCondor system was used to optimize building energy design by exploring the computing performance of distributed computing resources [19] . Another use demonstrated by Tian and de Wilde was HTC using the Condor software package to evaluate building thermal energy performance, and they conducted simulations of many independent EnergyPlus models under probabilistic climate conditions by harnessing the processing power of idle desktop computers [20] . CometCloud [21] is an autonomic computing engine based on the Comet [22] decentralized coordination substrate, and supports highly heterogeneous and dynamic cloud or grid infrastructures. Kim and Parashar enabled the integration of public/ private clouds and autonomic cloudbursts to address extreme requirements such as heterogeneous and dynamic workloads and spikes in demands [21] .
With these recent advancements in the computing environment, the execution of large scale simulations for database development provides users with new resources to conduct quick and reliable retrofit assessments. In an effort to promote retrofit activities, there is a strong and growing need for the systematic establishment of energy performance databases. This paper presents the framework used to establish the pre-simulated the DEEP (Database of Energy Efficiency Performance) which describes building energy efficiency performance parameters from an HPCset of building energy simulations. An example retrofit analysis is provided showing how DEEP can be used. The retrofit analysis, powered by the pre-simulated database, can be easily conducted by building owners, facility managers, and engineers in SMB sector and can substitute, within reason, time-consuming and expensive energy audits.
The DEEP (database of energy efficiency performance)
DEEP is an SQL database and contains input parameters of prototype building models and the simulation results from energy models. Currently DEEP includes data for a wide range of vintages, California climate zones, building types (e.g. small and medium offices, retail, and mixed-use buildings), a large set of ECMs, as well as the energy performance data considering not only individual measures but also the interactive effects between multiple individual measures.
The energy data for DEEP are compiled evaluating results from 10 million simulation parametric runs using EnergyPlus. EnergyPlus is the U.S. DOE flagship building energy modeling engine (energyplus.net). The large number of simulations is made possible by using an HPC parallel cluster with hundreds of thousands of cores. Figs. 1 and 2 shows the overview and components that went into the creation of DEEP. Due to its flexibility in simulation and database structure, DEEP can be easily expanded to cover more building types, more climates, and more energy conservation measures. A section of the paper is dedicated to describing the details of using HPC clusters at the U.S. NERSC (National Energy Research Scientific Computing) center for large-scale simulations to maximize computing efficiency.
DEEP serves as a database for screening and evaluating retrofit measures for commercial buildings and is made available to the public via a web-based CBES (Commercial Building Energy Saver) Toolkit. The CBES toolkit enables a quick and reliable retrofit analysis with the results including:
Annual electricity and natural gas consumption Monthly energy consumption in site energy (electricity and natural gas) Monthly energy consumption broken down into end uses, such as lighting, cooling, heating, domestic hot water, electric equipment, fan, and pump.
Peak electrical power demand and the time of the year HVAC system capacities Energy costs, retrofit investment costs and payback years DEEP helps guide the selection of building retrofits to reduce energy use and carbon emissions by providing readily available energy saving by retrofit measures. DEEP is designed for use by building owners, facility managers, engineers, architects, and energy auditors.
The technical aspects of DEEP

Prototype buildings
The essential task in establishing DEEP is to develop prototype buildings to be used in simulation. The prototype models represent small and medium-size office and retail buildings in California. Table 1 summarizes the key features of the prototype building models for seven building types, six vintages, and 16 climate zones in California [23] .
The prototype building models are built to comply with the requirements of historical versions of the California Building Energy Efficiency Standards, Title 24 [24] . These prototypes are based on the energy models of the DEER (Database for Energy Efficient Resources) [25] and the DOE reference buildings [26] , with detailed specifications listed in Table 2 . Further details of the prototype buildings are described in the functional specification document [27] .
Added to the prototype building models, upgrades made to the building systems are considered when establishing the baseline building models. This effort provides a model which is a better representation of the actual building and considers asset changes during the buildings' life cycle. For example, most buildings in California were built decades ago and many building owners have replaced building systems such as lighting, cooling, heating, electrical appliances, and windows with upgraded efficiency levels matching that of Title 24 standards (at the time of the upgrade). Table 3 shows a sample list of efficiency requirements for different vintages and climate zones from Title 24.
To enhance the value of the pre-simulated database and to provide a more realistic representation of existing buildings, the pre-simulation energy models consider the available upgrade options: 
ECMs (Energy conservation measures)
DEEP was established using baseline building models and energy efficiency measures that consider the applicable local climate [32] .
There are two distinct categories of measures from a cost perspective: hardware or software technology retrofits, or no-cost/ low costs measures. Measures that incur retrofit hardware or software capital costs involve the replacement of equipment or building components in order to improve performance. No-cost/ low-cost measures involve minimal cost investment and achieve energy savings by implementing more efficient operation and maintenance practices. Examples of the later include adjusting the temperature set-point to minimize mechanical heating and cooling, or scheduling equipment maintenance to optimize operation conditions. In addition to the technical details, the measure database provides cost data for materials and labor. These cost data enrich the analysis by providing economic metrics such as the total cost and simple payback time (in years) for a retrofit. This enables users with additional information in deciding retrofit strategies. The economic analysis reflects the local conditions of costs using the RSMeans location factor to adjust the measures cost. The full list of measures are described in a measure data compilation report [33] . Units are displayed in the Inch-Pound system for the database development. To convert to the International System of Units Table 4 .
4. Methods and process to manage large-scale simulation
Control of parametric runs
DEEP contains the energy simulation results from a set of baseline building models and retrofits from both individual measures and packages of measures. We performed about 10 million simulation runs covering the scenarios listed in Table 5 . Fig. 3 illustrates the framework used to conduct the simulation. The process starts with preparing seed IDF (Input Data Files), which are unique per building type. Next, control files manage the generation of IDFs reflecting parameters for different vintages, climate zones, and retrofit measures. When generating IDFs, ASHRAE design conditions DDY (Design Day Data) are embedded for each climate location. This enriches the simulation results and considers HVAC system capacity, potentially reducing peak cooling and heating loads from retrofits. Next, the codes generate IDFs and link the climate zone specific EPW (EnergyPlus Weather) files needed for simulations.
Parametric runs using NERSC clusters
One challenge in establishing DEEP lies in the number of simulation runs required and the inherent time and cost associated with the computing environment. On a typical computer, an individual simulation run can require several minutes depending upon which building type and features are implemented. If we use a single desktop computer with four cores (about 2.7 GHz), it would take roughly ten years to run ten million simulations, making the job almost impossible to complete with a normal, common computing environment. To overcome this issue, high performance computing clusters, specifically the Hopper system at the NERSC (National Energy Research Scientific Computing) center at the LBNL (Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory), were used. NERSC is one of the largest facilities in the world to provide computational resources to accelerate scientific energy research through advanced computation.
The process to configure the simulations on the Hopper system include (1) installing the required applications (e.g. EnergyPlus and Ruby), (2) developing codes for assigning simulation parameters for retrofit measures, (3) generating IDFs, allocating simulation jobs, and (4) consolidating simulation outputs to a CSV (comma separated value) file. This CSV file is imported into SQlite database for DEEP. Some of the more notable files required to obtain the energy results data from the initial inputs, consist of seed IDFs, EPW files, and supplementary EnergyPlus object files. The ControlVect files define objects with a list of values that are systematically perturbed to generate a number of IDF specifications to represent energy models for prototype buildings of different types, vintages, and climates allowing various retrofit measures. These ControlVect functions determine the value of any specified IDF file object such as HVAC efficiency, construction materials, and window performance.
The objective was to create an infrastructure of software, maximizing the utilization of NERSC Hopper XE6 computing resource, to keep the processing elements continually filled with individual and short lived EnergyPlus simulations. In doing so, the processes were tailored to fit the ALPS (Application Level Process Scheduler) system, with a typical workload consisting of a singular long running simulation. In general, this protocol was manageable for the job scheduler, the application level placement scheduler, the networked file system, and the service/system command provider. In contrast, parametric simulations, consisting of millions of little (short lived, serial, and with minimal memory footprint) simulations, proved more challenging. Tens of thousands of simulations running concurrently in a system with a sparse percentage of machine nodes proved challenging due to limited file accesses for both job specific files and common tools, such as system commands. To reduce the impact on the entire cluster system and ensure reasonable performance for our MPP (Massively Parallel Processing) hours, an additional level of command and data caching was required. MPP represents a type of computing that uses many separate CPUs running in parallel to execute a single program.
All processing steps, including generating the input data, conducting the simulations, and collecting the outputs, were conducted in parallel to make the best use of the 24 cores available in NERSC Hopper compute nodes. The following naming notation is used in order to concisely and accurately describe the semantics of the processes. An EnergyPlus input data file consists of a collection of EnergyPlus objects, a set of elements each of which has a name and contains a list of values as shown in Step 1 and Step 2.
idf obj :¼ ðname; ðv 1 ; v 2 ; :::; v n ÞÞ (Step 1)
The seed IDF files are integrated with the climate specific DDY (design day data) file, prior to processing the ControlVect file. The ControlVect file in Ruby code controls the generation of the parametric IDFs specifying a collection of input variables and EnergyPlus objects. A collection of variables, p_vars, each of which is a tuple of a name and set of values to set. A collection of interface objects, cv_idf_objs, which are a tuple consisting of an IDF object name, an IDF object field number. Functions taking an ivect producing a singular value as shown in Step 3eStep 6. Air sealing is a weatherization strategy which will change the air exchange rate and IAQ. cv idf objs :¼ fcv idf obj 1 ; cv idf obj 2 ; …; cv idf obj Z g
(Step 6)
A first step in generating a multitude of IDF input files is to generate a set of value vectors from a new collection of IDFs. The process consists of building the set of all the plists to produce the input vectors as in Steps 7 and 8.
Once the set of ivects has been generated, these values are applied as one vector to each IDF using the functions provided in the cv_idf_objs. List indexing, such that so [1] yields the element list from the IDF object and the expression, so [1] [0..x], refers to the elements from 0 to x, exclusively. Thus, so[1][x ..] accesses the object elements from x to end, with so [1] [so [1] .len] returning nil.
Once the IDF files are generated, they are evenly divided into compute node partitions and packaged to be copied to the compute nodes. In addition to the collection of inputs for the simulations, each compute node gets a cache of software, including required Linux system commands. These commands and libraries, along with the EnergyPlus binary, are 'installed' by unpacking them into a created top level folder in each compute node's temp directory (which is a mounted ram disk) and by setting the shared library path appropriately. By doing this, simulations runs and various management procedures are executed without burdening the network or any support node. The simulations are run by a process manager on each compute node. This set of process managers, called the MPI (Message Passing Interface), communicates via a periodic heartbeat in order to monitor the health and the progress of the cluster wide simulations. It also launches simulations to run on the local cores, periodically checking each for termination and launching new simulations in order to minimize core idle time. The heartbeat is an MPI collective operation, MPI_All_reduce, that determines the internode state of the job. Each node must wait for the entire job to complete before calling MPI_Finalize. Also, if a failure is detected, all compute nodes terminate.
The development of the simulation environment at NERSC used 2.5 million MPP hours for testing codes, debugging, optimizing the simulation speed, and producing data. Using NERSC, 10 million simulation runs requires an execution time of 240 clock hours (10 days) including time for generating IDFs, simulation running, and consolidating outputs.
Integration of DEEP with an energy retrofit application
DEEP is a stand-alone database that can be integrated into energy retrofit analysis tools. In the future, DEEP will feed into DEnCity, DOE's Energy City [7] , which is a planned public resource to support the design and retrofit of energy efficient buildings. DEnCity integrates large-scale energy data for multipurpose, open, and dynamic database leveraging. DEnCity uses a diverse source of existing simulation data to help building owners, designers and engineers improve the energy efficiency of buildings.
DEEP is integrated with the CBES toolkit. The CBES toolkit analyses the energy performance of buildings pre-and post-retrofit, in conjunction with user input data, to identify recommended retrofit measures, energy savings and economic solutions for selected energy measures. The toolkit provides energy benchmarking and three levels of retrofit analysis depending upon the intricacy of the input data provided. The energy benchmarking is provided using Energy Star [34] Portfolio Manager and EnergyIQ [35] via their software API (Application Programming Interface). The Level 1 option provides no-or low-cost improvement analysis and is performed to identify potential building operation problems or unexpected changes in energy use patterns using statistical analysis of the building's electric load. The Level 2 option provides a preliminary retrofit analysis with a quick look-up table style to evaluate retrofit measures, their energy and cost benefits. Level 2 utilizes DEEP to evaluate ECMs encompassing building envelope, lighting, HVAC, domestic water heating, plug-loads, and operation and maintenance. Lastly, Level 3 provides a detailed retrofit analysis, with on-demand energy simulations that calculate the energy performance of the building with user configurable ECMs. Fig. 4 presents a schematic highlighting the features of the CBES toolkit.
The CBES toolkit provides its analytics through APIs and a web portal. The web portal is easy and powerful to use for various audience, including building owners, building operators, facility managers, engineers, and energy consultants, providing options for a wide range of expertise and available data. The CBES toolkit APIs can be potentially integrated into utility portals or other third-party software that provide energy retrofit incentives and energy and cost savings evaluations. The CBES Toolkit enables the acceleration of energy retrofits of SMBs. This section provides an example of how to use DEEP for a preliminary retrofit analysis of a small office building, taking advantage of the CBES web app. In this example, a hypothetical building owner has a one-story small office building located in San Francisco, California. The building owner would like to benchmark the building's energy consumption with other peer buildings in California and nation-wide. The owner's objective is to explore different energy retrofit options to reduce the energy cost of his building. Additionally, the building owner had previously upgraded the lighting system in the building to reduce consumption from 2.0 to 1. [35] . The results suggest that the energy performance of the building is poor. With the basic building information, the CBES toolkit provides the energy retrofit feedback by querying DEEP and unearthing the recommended ECMs that meet the building owner's investment criteria, budget and payback years. The ECMs are ranked based on the investment criteria as options of (1) maximizing energy cost saving, (2) maximizing energy saving, (3) minimizing CO 2 emissions, (4) minimizing investment cost, and (5) minimizing payback period. Table 8 tabulates the retrofit analysis results that meet the investment preference (a total budget of $15,000, a primary goal to save energy cost, and a payback period less than three years). Matching this criteria, the ECM measures selected are ECM 1 (lighting), ECM 12 (HVAC air economizer) and ECM 15 (plug loads). For each ECM, the results show the description of the measure, its potential IEQ (indoor environmental impact) during retrofit, investment cost, energy use and cost, as well as energy use savings and energy cost savings compared with the baseline building before retrofit. The combination of adding an economizer and changing the plug load usage results in the lowest electricity use, electricity demand charge, energy cost, and maximal CO 2 emissions reduction.
Discussion
The establishment of DEEP was made possible by using HPC clusters that enabled parallel simulations with millions of MPP hours. This paper describes the procedure to enable the colossal amount simulations with maximized computing efficiency. Definitely this process was a nontrivial effort considering the quantity of simulation runs needed to provide comprehensive SMB coverage. This database could not be realized without recent advancements in building energy simulation and the computing environment. As this environment further develops, the ability to expand capabilities to cover more building types, locations, and ECMs with less hassle, will exist.
Although DEEP enables a quick retrofit analysis by screening ECMs based on building type, built year, and climate location, there are some limitations associated with using pre-defined analysis. One weakness occurs due to the fact that the pre-simulated database utilizes prototype buildings which often do not exactly match the geometry of the user's building. Although reference energy models are widely used to analyze energy performance, the energy analysis is limited to the building stock description. Additionally, the results in DEEP are from the simulation results of EnergyPlus models which have not been validated against results from actual retrofit projects. Future work will include validation of some of the DEEP results.
Another limitation lies in the pre-determined ECMs that are integrated into the reference energy models. Although DEEP covers comprehensive, market-available, and readily applicable technologies recommended for cost effective retrofits, underlying assumptions for efficiency values and specifications for each of ECMs are pre-set. Thus, the energy savings for the selected measure indicates approximate savings for the specific technology applied to a prototype building. DEEP covers packages of measures to evaluate the integrated effects of ECMs. However, as with the single measure analysis, the packaged measure analysis does not allow for user defined packages.
Despite these limitations, DEEP plays a large role in motivating SMB retrofits. Currently DEEP is embedded in the CBES toolkit (Section 5 and Section 6) to provide preliminary retrofit analysis, including a recommended list of ECMs that meet a user's retrofit investment criteria and provides potential energy cost savings and estimated investment payback years. This preliminary retrofit analysis serves to motivate users to try the detailed retrofit analysis ensuring more accurate results. CBES is capable of transferring the recommended measures from DEEP into more advanced the detailed energy modeling using real-time EnergyPlus simulations. This seamless transition plays a critical role in accelerating the retrofit activities in SMBs.
Conclusions
DEEP, an SQL database of energy efficiency retrofit results for small and medium-sized commercial buildings, is compiled from results of 10 million EnergyPlus simulations pre-run on super computers. DEEP covers seven building types in six vintages and sixteen California climates. DEEP enables, as a lookup table, a quick and reliable retrofit assessment of small and medium-size office and retail buildings, that avoid time consuming and expensive energy audits, removing key barriers for SMB owners to adopt energy retrofit technologies to improve the energy efficiency of buildings and reduce energy use and carbon emissions. An example, the retrofit of a small one story office building, highlighted the potential benefits of using DEEP. For this example, DEEP integrated with the CBES toolkit was able to provide energy retrofit feedback dependent upon input criterion (i.e. most cost-effective or most energy savings measures). Tools powered by DEEP enable quick retrofit analysis for building owners, facility managers, and engineers. DEEP can be expanded to cover more building types, more climates, and more energy conservation measures. Additionally, it can be integrated with other software tools. This resource enhances the value proposition of a retrofit assessment, promoting and accelerating voluntary retrofit actions to reduce energy use for SMB owners. Further research is needed to explore how useful DEEP is in providing actionable information to the broad community of stakeholders that it was designed for.
